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Funeral services for ;,l-{rs. •Jennie
B<>rd~~s/' R'<>)f e;;.·i6; w~o : died ye&:
;~t;'iaY, ~~e
of .h~ daugh~i:i,
M~s. :i ![, '· Ai:, Scholze, .' 319 ,:.· T~f.tt
1
~ve~~e;
after a long · mnes_s. }111
>e '·&inducted ·at ·10:30 A. . M. ·toriorro~ at the Kl\ngel-Carp~nter,
~ oi-t,uaty
'or.'·-J aines Bro~fii
p~tt>r Johnsori7ijemorial
odlst' ·;. Church. Burial will bi~:in
tii~ '.PlJies 'Ce~~tery' 'af Louisa. "; '
"\Mrs, RoUe;granddaughter of the ,
!a.te·-Judge ":Archlbald ·:Bordei-s,:' l o1' .
earlY, fe~ef.a1J i,ir,1st µi ~astern-_Ken~u9kY, was-the_, ~other o! the late
R,t:~• Bickel.1 Huntington _insurance .
a,g~t. · e,nd . widow · of wmiam I).
fi,c>lfi, lier second husband; She was
:in :SOYd .county,, KY;;.and ba,-i·
been'-'a
':tes'fdertt
·9f Huntington
,foi
. , :..1. ·:
.- . '; ' ' · .\ •'.~)~~1.
14 ye~rs .. . . 1 , ..., , , .. ,, , 'l' •.-,,
. The? family · settled' in · the '.· l3ig .
$andy·-yalleY in pre-CiVil War ditfs .
arid the town of i,ou1sa;__ ,,KY .; :·yill.S
named :for . Mrs. 'Rolfe's/ gr'arili:
moWet, · Mrs_. Louisa Borders. ·:'0; ,
,' survivors include the daughtef.;'
'fo.._ur granddaughters, . Mr~. R6beri
~Y.,,,P! .:Chai;tes~n, ·,'Mrs. John S,
Mcdhee of Huntington, Mrs, D. E.
J;"Owler of Lexington; Ky ., and Mrs.
P., , B;\ ~zzell·'.·.o'f sum·a tra' Jn -the
p~tcil East Indie~. and six greatgrandchildren. The bodY Is at the
mortuary, where , friends ~ay -'lt.
,af\~!~-~-J'·__M~- ~~~- .. j j ,
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·coast·

'.(~.H,'l :f
_'. fiA~J.<-i 'Y\·~l~'' "'l!· 1:i'{';~~,:,:, ,.1 ~-,.,,-_< /

n""t.i ;1.:'es't
;}of··-,, 6.·
t.::ri ··e.

<.,.:.,···1
t~::i,-\,;,;_,•,. ., '.•'· ... ,,, ...•.. ·,-', \
• · ., ·•;.i .~, ·>•.',! ·•• · .r:, ;:'':
a ·. ·
~,:/:1:;!t.r.
_;! • · ·

!?~i•/Ji~.i~ i~f.
~a.·;
-~ce

V
.
:;\>;~erly.·
ol ,lipn,~in'gfo~; ,w.h9
'stirved as\'
proseci.itfog ·,: 'attomeY· ··•of Cabell :
,cou~ty'j ,.nd ~~•:;)Jriited· '$t~tiis dts-\;
I trict attorney .'!o~· the' southern district '<Sf wesr,h}gihia,' died Wednes• ·.
day .• 'n!ghV /r''.ui ' -~, .sa:crimento,
.·~aitf .·, ~~§P.(t·.aC friends - ~~;:~ / were ··.
in!6rmed _yesterday. Mr. '-lld Mrs, :
\
Via . ni'oved ·.: from · Htintlngton . to
· Callforhla 'three yea,rs' ago..· .·
. : H1!!. _'?,'!fe/ Mrjl. oarriet Ashworth
, V\a/ 'was · witn: him -when· he · died.
•;_'.'}orn ; '!!-~•i FJree .· u'riio~i Albemarle
1
• {i;o\mty; 1y~c.;: 1 .M_r: , Via ,;_l~ved on a ,
farm·;: until , he ·.was 2J Nears old,\1 ,
exce~t;f~tfe'. a.tte~di'ng '. Sfh_<iol. He. .
grl!,due,.ted ,1,>Jtt(, a· ~achelor o{ Arts ·•·
degi;ef #orfr ,th~College of :W;Uliain
arid 'Mari. ·,) n ' Wllif~msburg, ,,Va.,· ~ -· ·

;i~~!f. ari'fwlitjf a;~J~1· se~c~',,en,:.:. .·
.plofe Jn: :,.Washington · he" stµdi!ld
11,f night at Oeorgetoym,,;u'rit~
versity,: "4riritng', his degree\ there·'W

i,w

18~-./:;t':'(' ·{'. ::'·: ;,•
BA,C&,ED ~y LABOR

·,:_;,, /}\{?

··· ·,· •:• "/ ·

1

·;{:,_ Th
.• ,_,~~!'·t·o·llo
. wirt'ii' . yei.r 'he 'rece!re'_'
a; Mas~i,'pf'.;La.~
degree
OC6:
~l,uni.bl~ '.P-niverslb arid 1.a. Yl1~f')~t.,e.,

from

.pf/ ,i,a\vs\6egf
:1_,ro~I~hJ)~me.';W11ve~~t{ j '{ ;\ :'r :'

Li;ec~iviif:'ti: ': 't>octor

Mr; •,Via: ••• then, went to ,. P9irkefs
he practicetl. la\11' untl
'he came'' .~ : · Huµt1ngton ::n{ ' 1910
Hei'e he · was senior member of the
firm of Via, Hardwick . arid Quin~
ianc' .,' . . . :, ', ' .. · :' .'~ ' . . .
•: He' wa·s elected' prosecuting at'
torriey of CabelL county iri 192
and served 11, four-year term, an
in ·1930 was the unsuccessful Demo
·c ratic nominee for Congress in the\\
;Fourth :District.
·
·...~ Mr, Via became an important
factor 1n politics, he reportedly en-\
joyed ·the support of organized
labor. In 1936 he ran · unsuccess-'
,fully for the Democratic nomination
for governor of West-Virginia.
WITH COAL BOARE
.
Mr ' Via was app6ll.lted an assistant 'u.. S, 'alstrlct attorrieY 1n 1933,
and later . went to Washington as
\ cplef trial. examlnerJor ,the National
\ Bituminous . ·coal Commission. In ,
1938',. 1.n:1on t;he r~ignation of the [
late:,;$)eprge 1. Nea1; ,, Mr. Via was
ap~~n,~~.V\J'. ·s. dl~pct ,attorner!
·...rµ/ .d1µ,tm:to the ~dow, survivors'
wr:, da'Ugh~rs:: 'Mrs. John
fY{
/ Pieasa~\'i\ili:,_/:N. Y., 'i!.nd
.:L
?,ndervine •·,of

1·:.

·1:,urg

where·;
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Deed Book 417. Page 3pl.

{

)

THIS DEED, Made this 30th day of August, 1949 by and betw e en
:-:ARY SHOEi,:AK~J~, Wi dow, of Huntine;ton, Cabell County, t·est Vir c;inia,

party of the first :part, and DO:R.OTr..'! SHOEl/ AK3R, Single, of the
sa~e place, party of the second part.
WI 'f:NESS E'l' Ht

TF..AT for and in considera +ion of the sum of O~e Dollar ( $1.00 )
cash in hand paid, and other ~,: ood and valuable consideration mutua lly satisfactory to both narties heret o, the receipt and sufficiency
of all v•hich is herety ackno wledged, the said :ri arty of the first
~art hath bargained and sold, and by these presents does he~eby
~rant end convey

with covenants of general war~anty of title unto

the s a id party of the second part, all of the followiOg mentioned,
desi gnated and described piece or parcel of tea! estate situate,
lying and bein g

on the Waters of Tom 's Cr eek, in McCorras District,

Cabell County, ~est Virg inia and being the one-fifth

(1/5) part of

the Emily E. Ad am s estate, bounded ?nd described as foll~ws, to-wit:
Beginnirtg at a vhite oak stump, the ori ginal corner of
the survey; thence S. 8 de grees W. 29 :poles and 13
links to a stake; thence leavin g: the ~xterior line of
said survey s . 80 degrees, E. 12 poles and 16 links to
a walnut in a branch; thence S. 37 degrees E. 17 poles
a~d 18 links to a wa lnut on a point; thence s. 68 de€~
grees ZO' E. 8 poles and 3 links to a stake, witnessed ty a black vialrmt bea :d ng S.E. in t he s 2n:e course
12 feet; thence N. 51 de g rees 15' E. 14 poles and 20
links to a stake; thence IT.3 9 de grees E. 15 poles and
4 links to a. stake in the old country roa.d and in the
line of the old survey, or exterior line; thence ~1th
s am e~. 76 de grees,~. 4 poles and 12 links; thence N.
60 de grees W. 45 poles to the Beginning, con t ainin g 6
a.cres and 145 9oles, more or less.
And being the same property conveyed to the S3id Mary
Shoemaker from F.]f .Admrs, et al, by deed dated on the
5th day of ~a rch, 1921, end now of record in the Office
of the Clerk of the County Court of Cabell County, West
Vire;inia, in Deed Book lfo.183 at Page 284, to w.hJ.ch
reference is here had for further and specific locatjon
and description of the property hereby conveyed, or in t ended so to be.

'_ ( HATFIELD

DEEDS.

!) .. -

Deed Book 72. Page 502.

(
Elisha Peyton~

i

To

DEED.

Nannie Lambert(
f.HIS D:S;ED, Made this 21st day of August, 1903 betwEB

Elisha Peyton, party of the first part and Nannie Lambert (nee
Peyton), wife of Fred B. Lambert, party of the second part.
ViITlTESSETH:

That the said :party of the first part

for end in consideration of One Dollar, ca.sh in hand paid, a.nd other
valuable consideration, doth grant unto the party of the second
part ! all that certa.inT:-:piece or parcel of land situated on the waters of Tom's Creek, in the District of McComas, Cabell County,

(

West Virginia. It being the same land tha-t was conveyed by John B.
Laidley, Assignee of William F. Dusenverry, Bankrupt, and

c.o.

Dusenberry, Bankrupt, and of Robert F. and Samuel E.Dusenberry,
.ba r,krupt to the said Elisha Peyton by deed bearing da.te the1st day of July, 18?4, recorded in the Clerk's Office of Cabell
County Court in Deed Book "D", page 124 and 125, bounded a.nd descri'bed as follows:
Be ginning at two white oaks and maple near a creek
ori ginal corner to whole tract thence B.17 W. 177 poles to a
stak e on the wa gon roads. 71 W. 6 poles from a per s immon tree;
thence

u p the roa.d N. 82 E. 12-1/2 poles S.76 E.19 poles to a stUir.p

on the edge
14 links ,

of the road in low gap; thence S.60,

s.

outside line

76, E.76

s.

E. 45 poles and

poles to the outside line at , . thence with

32 poles to white oak and dogwood, original corner

thence N. 25 E. 96

poles to a maple by deer lick

a,n ironwood and dogwood;

thence

s.

s.

34 poles to

42 E. 72 poles to the Beginning

being Lot No.5 in the division of the tra.ct known as the Dusenberry
land

as surveyed by J.R.Dyal on the 18th day of October, 1870 -1-

.

•·0

containing lHJae_ly~five ( 95-i/2) and one-half acres, more or 1 ess,

(l

~nd for fur~her description of said land

so rec i rded as afore-

said, and the said party of the first part doth covenant with the
party of the second :part that he will warrant, generally, the part
hereby conveyed.
\", i tness the following signatu-res and seals

Elisha Peyton

(

-2•

(Seal)

